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G O D C O NT I N U E S T O P ROV I D E
T H RO U G H PA R T N ER S H I P S
“From him the whole body, joined and held together by every supporting ligament,
grows and builds itself up in love, as each part does its work” Eph. 4:16

THE HAITIAN SUMMER MISSION TEAM IN ACTION AGAIN
God provided an excellent Haitian staffed mission team this summer. They have sprung into
action again, traveling 9 and 17 hours to return to Mare Blanche to ensure that the opening
of school is the most successful in its history. Pastor Wisny Exima, Mare Rouge, Haiti, will
oversee the work while his construction worker builds bench-desks for the students. For the
first time the students will have desks to write on. Currently they use benches and learn
through rote memory exercises. Therefore, most of them are delayed in learning to write and are far behind their age appropriate
grade levels. The teachers will be getting their first desks, as well.
PROFESSOR HYPPOLITE EZEQUAS TRAINS THE TEACHERS
This summer master teacher, Hyppolite Ezequas from Port-au-Prince, Haiti, provided
eight hours of training over two days for the teachers. In these rural mountains teacher
training is, for the most part, unheard of. His goal was to help them understand the requirements of the Haitian Education Department when it comes to preparing students to
take the national exams. Public and private schools are required to administer the tests.
This month Ezequas will return for eight days to do more intense training, showing teachers how to present and work through units. He will be there at the opening of school to
model and support teachers as they implement what they have been taught.
THE MARE BLANCHE SCHOOL IS REORGANIZING
After working with the teachers and principal a short time, it was clear to
Ezequas that the 200-300 students who enroll each year are making very little
progress. There are too few teachers and they lack the training needed to turn
things around. Therefore, the school director, Pastor Jean Thony Perime, has
decided to start over by enrolling only children pre-school through third
grade. Ezequas will return quarterly to provide more training and support.

Facebook friends get the news
first. Join us on Facebook!

Welcome Ministry Partner:
Missouri Summer Youth
Corps, Jefferson City, MO

Thank you for your support and prayers!!
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MISSOURI SUMMER YOUTH CORPS IS A NEW PARTNER
Much needed clerical support has come to our ministry through the Summer Job League. It is specially created
for Missouri’s emerging workforce, ages 16-24, who want to get a jump start on their future while earning extra
cash. Mia Hayes, a twelfth grade home schooled student, has outstanding computer skills, work ethic and manners. She is providing much needed service and support fully funded by the Summer Job League. The Jefferson
City program, which runs through late October, is administered through Preferred Family Healthcare.

LINCOLN UNIVERSITY RESPONDS TO OUR SOILS SURVEY
Dr. Raimund Bayan, Lincoln University Environmental Geochemist & Soil Scientist, has provided preliminary recommendations drawn from
the information brought back from the soil survey we conducted. Although our soil samples were confiscated by US Customs, he used the
latitude, longitude, elevations and lots of pictures to research the type of soil that should exist there and various potential problems and solutions. We hope to obtain a US Agriculture permit for another try next year. The people need to know better ways to grow their food.

THE HAITIAN MISSION TRIP STAFF MADE A BIG IMPACT
Haitian nurses, Gernise Telsaint, Port-au-Prince and Kethia Linot, Leogane, completed more than 200 school physicals. Jean Desrosiers,
Port-au-Prince via Shoeman Water Projects, installed PVC pipe and will install an electric pump to improve the water purification system.
The Presberrys raised the name of Jesus and encouraged the people with God’s word through preaching and teaching.

THANK YOU FOR ALL YOUR PRAYERS AND SUPPORT!!
CHILD
SPONSORS

ARE
NEEDED

Will You Help Change a Child’s Life?
___ Yes, accept my enclosed donation of $ ______________

□ girl

Turkey
Bowl

___ Yes, I will sponsor a child:
□ boy

Pre-

□ either

□ $30 (one month) □ $90 (three months) □ $360 (one Year)

___ Yes, this donation is for construction work: $ _____________

Nov. 21
“Whoever is kind to the poor lends to the Lord,
and he will reward
them for what they have done.” Proverbs 19:17

Name: ______________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________

Make checks payable to:

City/State/Zip: ________________________________________________

Hope for Caribbean Kids, Inc.

Phone: ______________________________________________________
E-Mail: ______________________________________________________
Tax-exempt 501(c)3 organization
Missouri State Employees Charitable Campaign Recipient #9010
hope@caribbeankdz.com • http://www.hope4caribbeankids.org • (573) 635-4127

Mail donation to:
Dr. Richard or Iva Presberry
Hope for Caribbean Kids, Inc.
101 Riverwood Drive
Jefferson City, MO 65109

